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0n the nights of April z8th, 29th and 30thr the temperatures r^/erein the 1ow 50's and the rvind vras from the southeast. fhere was a signifi-
cant movement of birds to the north during this time, setting the stagefor a very suecessful Spring Count. Anyone who was outside in a quiet
area and Listening upward may have heard the short "chip" notes of warblers
and thrushes passing overhead. l'{any birds migrate just over treetop leve1
artd call regularly enough to put on a very interesting shovr in the darloress.

fhis has become an activity that I look forward to each spring andfa}l and is best when frontal systems move through this area. There arebirders rlho cart identify many species from these brief notes and there areof eourse other bonuses, such as seeing shooting stars.
Our pth annual Spring Count began on &Iay 4th with temperatures in theupper 30's, but rvarmed to 70" by midday. The migration had brought manybirds back, but a cool spring season had apparently prevented others frommaking it as far as Vi.rginia.
Our B geographic areas were aga.i-n well covered and I want to thank theparticipants for their time and energlf afield, Bill ltlilliams and Bill

Sheehan covered Cheatham; Rich GoIl and Cindy Carlson eovered l{iddle Plan-tation which includes News Road and Longhill Swamp; Ruth Beck, Fred Blystone,Joy Archer and Carollm Lowe covered College ''tloods, i'laL1er tIi1I and thecountry road to Carterfs Grove, among other plaeesl Tom Armour, Grant O1son,and Bob l\'lorris did Kingsmill; Dot Silsby, Betty Fields and Lew i?lLkersondid the upper country area lorown as Skimino; Dave llest somehow managed tocover Jol1y Pond route singlehandly; Bill Snyder and Jack Gross did the
Pqkway to Jamestown and Jamestown Island; and f covered Hog Island alongwith Fenton Day and Cathy Reinj.ers.

f reeently attended the Virginia Statewide Conference on Volunteerism
where we celebrated all of those who r.mselfishly give time to variouscauses. The Spring Count and the many additional bird club activitiesillustrate very well- the volunteer committment of our members. It takes
much help and eoordination to be a successful elub.

As for the results of the Count, f think that we did very vrell. The
lo}"f species count was 1:62, This eompares with a nine'year Lverage of Lsj.This was our highest totaL ever despite the fact that mairy birds including-cuckoos apparently had not yet arrived. In factr we missbd cuckoos forthe first time gYer 9It a spring gognt. Birds that were i.n our area duringtbe week preceeding the corrnt and including the day after include dunlinr-lvi{rter-YIe!, veetTrr_black-throated green wirbler, and amazingly enough,gu11-bi1Ied tern.- The two gu11-bi1ls were forrnd.'5-5-86 by Tdm-Armour andgirr Sheehan at Hog rslaha.- The "iEr,ting represeiti a new area record. forthese birds which are general-ly fotmd along the coast.

Other interesti-ng results from the count included Bonaparte's gu1I,
seaside sparo\rrs, sharp-tailed sparrows, cliff sr^raIIow, white-rumped s6.rd-piperr Lincolns sparow, both night herons and a nrff. The ruff ilso tconstituted an area record and is described at the end of this newsletter.The Lincolns sparrol is one of very fertr area record.s and a first for ourspring Cor'mt' .A'gain' congratuLations to all participants and to the clubfor supporting the event.
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Our club has donated two more books to the l'Iilliamsburg RegionalI,ibrary. They are Bird r'iatehing r,/ith Anerican '?'/omen by Deborah Strom
and Garden Birds by Dr. Noble Proctor. Dr. Froetor's book includes bird
silhouettes, and information on attracting birds to the yard and garden.I hear that both books are velar i-nteresting.

The elub picnic vrill be heLd at York River State Fark on l,iay lTth fron
10:00 a.m. r.rntil J:00 p.m. The loeati-on is at Shelter ril. Those vrho planto attend should contact Betty l{i1liams who wi.II be eoordinating the various
covered dishes that people inrilI bring. There is a need for salad dishes
and desserts. Eaeh should senre about four people. The club will provide
beverages and cold cuts, Please come for a delightful day of birding and
good company.

Rich Goll- and Cindy Carlson returrred in April from a trip to Japan and
Hong Kong. The trip r,vas not primarily a birding venture, but they were ableto find black kites, blue magpies, iungle crows, and. many others in betweentemple vj.sits.

Last month I forgot to mention that a redpoll had been seen on eachof the first trvo Saturdays in l,,larch at a Croaker feeder. 0ther redpolls
were reported from Virginia Beach, Highland County and Charlottesville.
A dickcissel was also at the same Yirginia Beach feeder, l rrnderstand.

fhis vlas a very good feeder year and. of course our sj.skins are stillherer probably due to leave in mid-I,Iay. I recej.ved marry ca11s i-n responseto my unofficial feeder su!ryey and the new additions are as fo11ows. -Rich
and Cindy entertained ruby-crowned kinglets feedS-ng on suet as did BarryEnsley. Barry said they also fed on peanut butter and gri-ts. He had afaithful brovrn thrasher also l','hich ate walnuts. Ruth Beck feeds fish crowsand common crows, BS vlell as red-shouldered hawks on dog food, meat andtable scraps. She even gets hermit thrushes by putting out fruit pee1s.

Bill Sheehan attracts hermit thrushes with sr.mflower hearts and has
had ruby-crowns and flickers at the suet feed.er. These reports added
seven more birds to the feeder list bringing the total so far to^41 speeiesof birds which took food from feed.ers Ouiin! the winter of !85-'85. ihat's
art a.lrtazing assortment.

0n t'iay 4, Bob Cross 1ed a group of Peninsula birders on a pelagictrip which left from Ocean City, tIary1and. The trlp was arranged throughthe Peninsula Nature and Seience Center where Bob works, Bob usual1y coversthe Jolly Pond area for our Spring Count but this year he decided. to do theBig Pond. The group found several fin whales including a caLf very near tothe boat. The birds included arcti-c tern, parasitic jaeger, blaek tern,northern phalarope and lots of ga:rnets. llhe seas were rough and the group
ventured out to about 4O miles offshore. Pelagi-e trips are always exciti-ng
r^rith unexpected arrivats and birds often showing up.

In other miscellaneous news, Julie Hotehkiss for.rnd glossy ibis andpalm warblers qt Hog f sland on April t5, and Homer Jones-and Iiartha Armstrongreported ruby-throated. hummingbirds as early as April 10th.
fhe Virginia Society of Ornithology rvill hold its 52nd annual meetingat Longwood Co11e8e, Farmville, Virginia onl{ray 2)r 24 and 2J, The theme-of the meeting is "The VSO Yesterday, Today and Tomorow". The hosts willbe members of the Llmchburg Bird C1ub. There will be field trips Saturdayand Sunday and a professional papers session at 2:00 p.m. Saturday.
The guest speaker at the banqutet Saturday will be Director of Cape
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:.,Iay Bird Obsenratory Peter J, Dunne. The-subjeet ig "{qykvlatching in the
Shldow of the li.ght". Flease contact me if you want additi,onal information
about this great birding, educational and social event.

Remember that next spring our club v'rill host thr 53rd Annual lieeting.
i;iore details wil-l be in upcoming nelvsletters. Needless to seyr vre rvil1
need good organizers and people of energy to plan for lp8f. Bill i?il1iams
also reported at the April meeting that the meeting organizers this year
want to make a time capsule vrith memorabilia from 1oca1 chapters.

Again I thank everyone for their cal1s and notes which contributed. tothis nevrsletter. I enjoy reporting about member's trips, both 1oca1Iy and
av/ay from Virginia. fn addition, the calIs about environmental concerrrs
keep us all lveIl informed, As always, call Brian Taber at 253-llBL orrvrite to 10ll Druid Court, i,iilliamsburg.
Bird of the Season: P.uff Philornachus pugnax

The ruff is a large, plump shorebird which lj-ves throughout much ofEurasia. It's si-ze is generally between that of greater and lesser ye1Io',v-1egs. There are several good field marks, even for the-autumn bird vrhichis mueh less eolorful. The bill is stout and dark but tends to be pa1er,
even yellolv-orange at the base and tapers to a slightly drooped tip. Thelegs and feet may be orange, red., yellowish or greenish.

Fenales, iotovnt as reeves are smaller than males and resemble yel1ow-
1egs, but are buffier vrith no barring on the flanks. The spring colorationof the ruff is extremely variable. The headr neck and "collar" feathers
can be puffed up into a dramatie mane due to erectile feathers. The head
and collar colors rnay be rvhite, reddish, blaek or a combination.

The Hog Is1and bird. seen on iriay lltfr fraa greenish 1egs, a verXr sealylooking back due to nevr, un',^/orl1 'dafk feathers with buff feather edgings.fhis is a strilti-ng rnark characteristic .of few other shorebi.rds. The head
and shoulders were reddish and the neck was grayish-red and somevrhat "shaggy".There were blacl< streaks along the sides of breasts and light markings
around the eye.

:\s the bird flew it revealed a diagnostS.e rump pattern which shows adark median line bordered by oval white patches. fhe r,mderparts weremostly ruhite. '
The bird fed alone along the muddy edges of the ponds, rarely ventur-ing into the water. The bird was apparently a first year male, moltinglater than adult birds, although the great plumage variability makes iden-tiflcation more diffieult.
0n the breeding grounds, ruffs talce up fixed stations or displaygrounds. Females come and mate, often with several males. The birds arerare but regular fal1 and spring visitors to our east and west coasts andto the Great Lakes.


